Small-sided football training is an intense, versatile, enjoyable and social training type of exercise that combines high-intensity cardiovascular, endurance and strength training for participants across the lifespan. A mere 2×60 min weekly training is effective for broad-spectrum prevention and treatment of lifestyle diseases. Our conclusion is based on results of more than 100 scientific articles published since January 2009 in 30 international peer-reviewed journals.[@R1] This evidence has led senior researchers to conclude in *The Lancet* that 'there is increasing evidence that sports participation has the potential to improve the health of nations'.[@R4] Also, among the available evidence on the health benefits of different sport disciplines for adults, 'The best evidence was found for football and running. These can especially improve cardiovascular and metabolic health'.[@R5]

Fitness and health effects of football for children {#s1}
===================================================

About one-third of the Football for Health studies have investigated football training in schools and in sports clubs. The conclusions are encouraging: (1) small-sided football training induces high heart rates, a large number of intense actions along with high involvement, technical success rates and training effects for boys and girls irrespective of body mass index, fitness level or prior experience with football;[@R6] [@R7] (2) 98% of children who are members of football clubs live up to the physical activity recommendation of health authorities and they have stronger bones, less fat and greater aerobic fitness than non-sport club members[@R7] [@R8] and (3) small-sided school-based football interventions with just 2×30, 3×40 and 2×45 min weekly games improve bone health, heart health, physical capacity and learning in children aged 8--12 years.[@R7]

Evidence-based football training concepts {#s2}
=========================================

The most prominent evidence-based football training concepts for the general population are 'Football Fitness' for untrained healthy adults and adult patient groups,[@R1] 'FIFA 11 for Health' for schoolchildren aged 10--12 years[@R9] [@R10] and 'FIT FIRST', that is, 'Frequent Intense Training, Football, Interval Running and Strength Training' for children aged 8--10 years.[@R7] [@R8] The 'FIFA 11 for Health' programme has been implemented in 23 countries in Africa, Latin America, the Caribbean, Southeast Asia and Oceania with a positive impact on health knowledge after the 11-week intervention period,[@R10] and it is FIFA\'s strategy to expand the project to 100 countries over the coming years.

Recently, the 'FIFA 11 for Health' programme was modified for Europe to focus on non-communicable diseases (NCDs) along with high-intensity football-based training consisting of drills and small-sided games. The pilot project in Denmark revealed positive effects on blood pressure, fat percentage, social well-being and health knowledge (relating to physical training, healthy diet, hygiene and mental health),[@R9] [@R10] and the programme will now be implemented nationwide for 30 000 children in 400 Danish schools in collaboration with the Danish Football Association, FIFA and Copenhagen Centre for Team Sport and Health.

The Copenhagen Consensus Conference 2016 {#s3}
========================================

On 4--7 April 2016, 24 prominent researchers from six countries evaluated the evidence on the effects of physical activity for children in schools and sport clubs. Our special emphasis was on fitness, health profiles, well-being, social inclusion, cognitive function and learning. The Consensus Statement from this Copenhagen Consensus Conference will be submitted to the *British Journal of Sports Medicine*.

A similar conference was held in 2012 with physical activity and learning as the main topic. The consensus statements and other outputs from the conference contributed to evidence that led the Danish Government to legislate for longer school days that included an obligatory 45 min of physical activity per school day. In January 2016, the government of Thailand\'s Ministry of Education and Health launched a campaign with the slogan 'Teach Less, Learn More'. The goal was to free some time and to apply that to physical activity to tackle the increasing rate of NCDs at an early age. The government signed a Memorandum of Understanding with FIFA to implement the 'FIFA 11 for Health' nationwide as part of the long-term government strategy. We hope that the Copenhagen Consensus Conference 2016 and the Consensus Statement can inspire politicians and health policymakers to focus on the fact that physical activity is a cornerstone in the prevention and non-pharmacological treatment of lifestyle diseases.

Implementation of 'FIFA 11 for Health' and 'FIT FIRST' {#s4}
======================================================

Evidence-based school-based physical activity concepts that reduce the risk of cardiovascular diseases are needed. Recent scientific research shows that 'FIFA 11 for Health' and 'FIT FIRST' are effective and also safe and easy to implement in the European school system.[@R7] These programmes are taught by schoolteachers, and sessions are short (2×45 or 3×40 min/week) with drills and small-sided games that can be conducted in small areas on a variety of indoor and outdoor surfaces.[@R7] It is noteworthy that the positive effects on health knowledge, well-being, fitness and health status occur independent of the participant\'s football experience or skills.[@R7] Football and other intense sport activities have tremendous effects when implemented in sport clubs and in schools. It is time to implement them on the largest possible scale; locally and globally.
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